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;-Uttar ,from Vivi May; Letter-

;•;froqi_lifigeratown, Dinrylind;-A Storyfor the Ore-
zr.diOons;,LOtterfrom NewTo* itToTioad, FoTTsTit

leans; -General News ;

= The, News.
The steerashiplthaie,dlberterrivedetili:Johar,yetiterdey. with pre' ays' bites news frosilEurope.

Th`e,lntellfAenoe is lot of an iMiertrint nature.
were, tambanged, thelatest advice°

repoitleittikeLlki i,disterbatioes,were not abated
Prebisii, frOopti * are,„to 'embed(' at Marseilles for
IfyiteWli.hont delay Garl4aldt has ifleigth en-

lotentlen,brinening to; Ser.
Hostilities were at to be *caim:madthe Emperor of Austria end Prince

Regent 9f Prasslit were; to ,hold ii,oonferenee
""lets'llayS q. iifeples, tottering front the nresp of the'

"Boerboiie, weebecoming -very liberal: TheGoiern:r ',raentbad the removal of -the itojel Guard,
Of ¢pppremioete bastipedo and, the, secret

haveWeis front Cape hiej stating that' the
Greet' Madera" etiaMebip airfield there yesterday
mdraloget 11.oAleolt. There wes:mtiondissethfser-_

- 'tttieton basil on seeeitritof ,the'ivant of simmisimo.
Fooddptldne. wee Mitresind"dese, Witer'Wei sold
'at ten cents a'shiss, Mid the Adairofthe Steamer

' , „behaved ik the moat shigul'ai member td the pee-'
,` singers. No 'satisfaction said be, obtained, not-

- trithitendfisg".4 'general oomPalat. - The passengers
haitiitieeting andunealmosisly pained Indignation'

" ' rinsoietione centering; the altecito're for their nig4-
' .:&;ardlyOnduot. This is' so eharaeteriitto of the

' *Mii thin'are maimedhy NewYorkers.
that -"; ,

• 'The- .0041flipinesitions Sanpanclani 'beluga tor

'further !tens from sYsitifornia,:Oregent British , 43/3"
Instable, and Japan.' Thenews of the 'double -De-

' rabaititie. Mmilnatione 'Made :it .11iithroore., per
pities: the'Demcioreey of Oattferi3le'considerably.
The, party organ hesitate td Sapport either ticket.
Nearly all' the . ,Federafoilleers support Mr. 'Brea-

, .

I . inflate. Thefiroliabilitirifeehr the nomination es!.
two 'etcetera !Miceli: Noitreonipanies- of itngula.3

- trisispi hare teen, ordered to' the 'countryeast
'the daiendes thepietiMiiOn'of the.settlers there..:

Harney has arrlied at :Ban', Premise°, ems'
Wright rakes the - oominand

of tlth'departmenfris, acpsiderabte (titan.

titiesthal-been bitted onthe tribriUttee.et -the De
' •Chatres iitrer; Oregon:, Adrioes from Japan to thu

May, tegither4itit &package-of deem:Dent
' trent, the 'Eraperor.of- jalian,to the Enibsisy of

Washington, has resohed :thsn'Franolaio.
- will be _fortrarded thy the next Steamer. There ins

"riottowerof inthertinoe from Japan. '
-

,
•

A ehiptir out:herewith'of the decennial'cower.
'so far a 9 it' has progressed .;will lie`found on*the
fortrth page, and will be read with interest. '

Mrs. Burdettpoiriningbaut was 'married in Ban
Francisco on the leili of June last. The Golds,.
Era, which publishes the -announcement, data not

' give the'neme of the happy and oourageoue 'nal.
vithist

The Stipreme- Courtof Wieoiratin have refused to
lathe a writ of ?taboos "ooriois•coi jholiberation of

who is in Jail at litilwatthee for cola-' lion Of the fugitive-sleve sat:" - • •
The 'Prince of Wilesepent the ,daj` at EOM/

yesterday. ` Ifs reviewed the iroope,,eisited 'the
i'gratid ion'oert lb the even-

ing. The city is erowded with visitors.
There is a Convention of dentists nowbeing held

at Washington:.
A State Convection- of the Young Demoitaoy

Orasheidtat Saratoga, NewYtkit, yesterday., =Ali
diseriets in.the State were repress*

ernfroirkidert
WIC; Capelffey4 ItiWill-belound particularly'

- interesting. -; % • ' ''"

Jacob Little, the king 'of the New York Ntooh
20 ii ,has again failed. ' -

The- steamship City of Washington has arrived.
at New York froze-Liverpool. Iler adviees `were
?Goateed on Friday list via Cape Rua.

The money market exhibits no epeeist indigo.

-ileum of activity. Readingadvanced to 241; Penn
Yleiog Stook Company fold at The market

-.4for Aloniveaa Ault, there 'being but little export
• demand. The demand for flour continues 11/Sated,
the offerings being very light' and prices steadily

^...!Malntained. Rye is dzill„while of corn-here It
-,but little offering. Cotton market, is 'firm, while

provisions thosales are Hunted: Whisky is
u:!ehattged. t In New York the flour market exhibitsno perceptible change., In grain-Abe receipts are.

moderate and- sales active.. Whisky is steady.
1, There le, a - glut the-NewYork mottle Marker

price' Thavinglallen Considerably.. InItatilitiorri
•` Ofiottr was Arta and-wheat buoyant; Corn Is tome

'MIwanted. ;Provisions,andwtrisky are steady.
TheWashington Staus'ptoposbn tt) tweet*Mona-,

Mantto the late Joseph Gales, by mall -eontribu,

lieaCtobe celleote4:prineipally, tree thepder,,to
-witits bevies elifelongfriond. • i ,

-The' VOyage• of. the r9reat Eastern to
,

Cape,:May.
Monstersdterrei,er mgifoueAs mere ,apeetii,. .

cles, are apt to ho great nuisances when ,useil
• for practical purposes. Towering• giants "enc.
vary well' to . draw andienedi at museums, but

• ',hedged of evincing, general' ability superb;
to Chit of other mein, proPortionite to .their
die;they aro More,apt to fall below titan-to

the aVerage_ usefulness ofordinary hu-
- inanity. Thi.trip of the GreatEsaterst from

New York to -.Cape May; whichWas Intended
specially for, a pie- allure jaunt, -appears, from
the graphic desciiption farniobed, by our ape-

, - clal.correspondent, as well es by the report of.
the Associated Press, to have been; one
of, the -roost disagreeable •, journeys ' that
twin well 'be conceived, and no incident abort

z. ,otthe aataal destraction'of thoseopbtiani war
Wanting to'sWell the- cup of theirmisery.' The

• --"'"lnsamingfirti Dave evidently :seen the aea•ele-
phapt to their &Ake. c ontent,onand steamers,
heniabith will be rendered attractiv e in, their

, •eyes, •atlier liy diraininlyene‘ thin extraonli-
: rkniyias and inferior accommodations. It is

irea,.,the,. cantles a complaintmay more pro-
parly pe .attrlhnte# to batOastalimment than
to any inherent defect or the steamerleisalf;

-,but a fatality seems :te 'attend' nearly all her
movements.; and each new-,pefformancO, In-

, atoid'of brlghtiming and relievingher gloomy
deapiy,an'emnonly to !Ring new dentmolgions
14FL-10dhet

pinelv.'Girarallionee)-.That 'Water • Gag.
Monday hlghi a larittpitti*"; oat:editing ofbiz.

*an teen 'AAA the editorial loam attendedit the
Girard 'Dant, tor invitsiloi; to aritnieethe remit
eUthe ruatinfaottarn Crater-

4-veotta Cot of "130 e more ' than ifiy• 'enter spar
,Y.Ak'is4-4101181nid 4feit,--' The menuftoittiry; etratatallge'eirceretortc;:hat team fitted "uple thnrieft, ittfur
oictSettlEifiefoludiletproems 'of predidtion 'mei; at,

tendedby some of the regular aturilirrin It the
i:4l4cessior-•

J,*:7 lll,eeday. three ,treelui, the waterlog-, yeas_ nrttx„,; F'Aliflttiii.14 thfitetel. Pies octet:the wee seetteni--,f111,641011041 Art my" supplied.' with trateripe—the
,! „..astiatee!.totllietta new burning:4nm night,ere
' *jet Itteutred4. !Messes is -pore;: white; in.

..,4ifti9rollit NA --T•XY brit/last itr -combustion It to
„xi ,i.,,,14410, no ikthetottliotthyjetkinit In dmiblerilit

c., ~,,is„,llitt'gam,,aatul-OMA was gratified with ,the ini.
; *,;.,7, ~fltpi'ito4L4inisly and intensity of -OW light. .Im

1., s .;; Akihnelootsto wbfek has alutodelfersat wen ailtdo'
' . lights, the latter alcalcsvmssod to the emily'litt,"...::,,:i,_te t 1.4 evening,- ..an44,74,afViii1, ./4), iliuminagon

~ ~„1, 1., titr,l4' IVAmitntweetil. 'Vat NItha burner,, •
11,. ~.- Outiiiary pl,:iirkiliZtAllt.:WhOrifets, Ina--1/2!"?f,; l• phi tfilybiliidrilsiaikpliiidi 1/01.4,' thetot-,r;"l4iefilic.*#..igaripility ,billilit'4;,j4-fflyyt peat',,A .-, ootiefootioo to thebehol der,:,.

,
.

'lV:f /24110 ilk ,1 4.t.k.A finlitiPi cetco'ffiiii"*ter. The,A
,:t.r4v-friiiirilno iiiiiife-ilfigait4'itimx 'oploatim,`3,ooo feet.

;•;'.,,, ' -.,.iliti-giiirifit; WilOh'lthe kr lkyintliviit onoti dining 'f.-46M 1,1*-notofiebrtlfeivenitig;: Theo'pethilat meth to
' Oitii`ii at, Ifitatieecittv. 'liii "104 Aill' k.;"- g - a ws tYf labor s‘

*.!Aing, In this tilt', at flett.alitititif tliabiSkit Of the 0r-,..:5i11f..4a,..iftajimeanstaption,;;lt is tilde 'MAIM. the patent
..,--4ifti.ollN 4,l4*km:of Chiilliknitti, the insititer.O ~.

;At`polittiatiew of tilireptoneGamiloarpriy Irmo ;%litiOlOgigat.z.kiet'rnetttft:/. thithys *mlk; illaramdake'7.'-,:-..,ifiWWW,-.-Stti:f '4; 0: lelikiliFElq.,- trod' "AbragOik-514:***V1-tlibela gentlemen arent‘Wannly-eargrattt-
Jghthe trneeettt otAlte imierliagmvitildi they
1..iiy,,,,1i1ii,,w..t,i-4e4iil with 0 iamb 1 bokilleam issaperee,
3!:!csrr-'ll.lwaneo,'llind in the teeth of math oppmdeleaandii -*•-:;:::-i0.17"-:1041ne'-" eiresmatiam‘•

The Press Three Years Old.
We closed the third year ofTea Pans yes-

terday, and once ,core thank a generouspublic,
for the manner le'4l4they hair's sustained' •
us. The theory nOi-Willehiiis Jcidrnal was

established—the ';losciple it started out
to maintain4fa ieheral- promise of in-
dependence—have been steadily kept in view.
No thorough newspaper can expect to please
everybody; but if it can used an honest Par-
iioloo4,proveArstsilute consistency at least
"intryingto do right; It will command a large de-

af'reepect even among those who may
cot apprOve" all of it. °wt.... Tsa PISEM
has had itsroll share" ofantagonism; but as
its editor and 'proprietor did not fashion it.
only; for calm seas 'and simmer treeses;
be Ik4eotautlT content that What; weathered
more than one "deal point" of danger,( and

is; more than "oompereutted in the ba-
iler that its friends have not abated
their . confidence In its opinions and its
management. - To-day we- sail-forth upon the
fourth year of our career. 2 *hat storms lie in

1 wait for us; 'What Obet)soies, or what destiny,
I wecannot anticipate,/ Butweare as ready for

all that the,future Maybring to us, whether of

smiles or fiowascas when We launched oar
untried "craftr.,Upon ,the ocean of time three
years ago.,-

Philadelphia Capital.
Nothing contributes more to the prosperity,

offs. city than the active sympathy, and co-
operationof its men of capital with those,who
'are actively engaged inhusiness, in all matters
which appertain to the common welfare of
those who :hive already made their fortunes
and those „who are making hard struggles
to acquire, a competence. There are many
opportunities' for , the safe- and profitable
investment of urinal in solid business en-
terprifris, or 'in supplying facilities for the
suacessfal prosecution of , business, which
eapitaliste_ Whol,.have the welfare of the
city at heart should invariably prefer to the
support of undertakings which are not caleu-
lated.to confer any direct benefit or advatitage
upon our owinimmediate interests. The for-
tunate possessors Of wealth should remember
that,by proper management, it may be made
'a potent instrument for the promotion of
the' welfare of their fellow-citizens, in a
legitiniete business way, and that their
own city has a claim upon them, in this
respect, which they should cheerfully re-
eTiFilie: • We are glad that some of our
wealthy menapparently keep this fact clearly
in view in all their undertakings, and best i'promote their own interests by promoting the
interests of those around them, in erecting

1 such new buildings as are demanded by the
progressive spirit ofthe age, in fostering im.
,portantnew local projects, and in manifesting
-"lively Anterest in all worthy Philadelphia 1
enterprisesishich'need their aid. But it is to
be regretted that this spirit is notmore uni-
versal; that men look abroad for invest-
mental ' which they might profitably seek
at home; that some of our capitalists pur-
aiie such a narrow and ,contracted course that
they are universally and not unjustly regarded
rather as the enemies and antagonists of our
business interests than their allies and best
friends. Nothing attracts foreign capital to
any given point more certainly than the uni-
N3creality of the practice of its own citizens in
seeking home —lnveatments, and if our own
citizens were thoroughly imbued with a Phila.
*APIA& spirit, and invested all their,means
here in the promotion of laudable business
.operationsi:a stream of wealth would flow in
upon us which would Soon insure for Phila-
Idelphia the first rank among American cities. 1

The. Cutapni.Honse Merchants.
The Adniinistrationhas amply demonstrated,

by the utter and ridiculous failure of nearly
every portion ofits domestic sad foreign po-
licy, that it is exceedingly weak, imbecile, and
•• little in all great things." As a compensa_
tion for this, however, surely it must be con-
t.:seed that Ithas been unprecedentedlY " great
io little things?' particularly in the sweeping

iture.of Its proscriptions. No- Federal ofil-
i't•r within the reach of -Presidential power is
foO high_to'be exempt from danger, and none
too low or in the receipt of too meagre a
bounty trim the Government to be secure
from the guillotine, it they walk not faithful-

'OunCastriers's hook-stand
bat been decieed, this grave and Important
itopwill doubtless be followed. up by a strict
idluiry into the political orthodoxy of other
iersons whO have from time immemorial
best permitted to vend various articles
v.-4m the ample space, which fronts the
Custom House. Even now, we suppose the
Cabinet at Washington await, with trembling
-anxiety, •full information fret(' our' accom-
plished and brilliant Collector Darren, in re-
gard to the piociivities of the man who on the'i.;rthwest corner of the Custom-House steps
exposes his lapdogs and other famous canine_

pecimens for sale. If he bends not his knee
humbly at the Disunion shrine let him beware,
or his dogs can no more bark near the sacred
Irecinets ofdespotism. So, too, of the seller
ofprinting stamps—let him see that be has no
tYpes' which spell the name of Donates, for
sacil'an offence will cry to Heavenfor redress.
We 'tremble, also, for the learned conchoiogist
pu the northeast corner of the Custom-House

Eveif shells have in politics a signlti-
eatiee—lethim seeto it that his wares are of
the proper temper: a shade too hard,• or a
shade too soft, may cost him his bead.- As for
the apple'women, she ipust remember that ourb.tchelor 'President, when his savage rage is
muted 'like the Itidimis, spares neither agofor sex, and see to it that all her political in-
-11 ;once Is exerted in" support ofBREORINIUDOE.

Atlartlic City.
The extraordinary popularity which this

I teorite sea=side resort has acquired by its
Many attractions, induced so many persons to
visit it durlogtho early Months of the present
F.vason that its hotels were filed to overflow-
es., and many were induced to go to other

ihrees because they feared proper accommo-
t;itions could not be obtained atAtlantic City.
14re learn, however, that within tho last few
diya many have' left, although a large num-
-1,..r of guests still remain, and that ne appre-
hensions need be entertained, during the re-
mainder of the season in regard to the ability
M its hotels to make ample provision for the
comfort of .visitors.

Later News .front the Mormon Country.
A correspondent of the New York Times,

writing from Utah, sayS
A, A .Alountantser extra, this week, anneuncesthe dissolution of the Arm of Blair ,i'Pergalon,cotton and publishers of said paper. Blair goes toCache Valley, a farmer and grazier. The editorialtripod evidently does not agree with him, or hedoes not agree with it. After the conclusion of thepresent volume--seven more weekly numbers—

Verguson takes hold single banded, to battle withtheheathen and Philistines, and defend the causeof ZiOn' trim the attacks of the ungodly. All this,if no hiteh happens in the dissolution."Throughout the Territory the prospectforgraiucrops is excellent._ But I do not moan to say that,
In the old oultliatid lielda,,the,produce Will•be as
great as it has heen,•This can hardly, be expected,Iv lain'are theSaida in this Territory which have
nevi, °topped with wheat every year slicoo.firstbelosed, and no menore to help the land ani notcroppedon the Loll Weedon system either: But'Manaus now.begine to be medal neeenity °simony

btill, unless itieitne unforeseen calamity oc'
Curs, wafeel certain ofa more than average yield.

" 'linanticipated, that the ,grass, or rather ,
is; exop,,yrbuld be large, but protein appearancesindicate a, Ming MI, front: the yield of lest jest.There. his been more rain, than usual, but theetteemahavenot TIMM as high as last year, and eon.eetpientfiy the bettens lands are not so moist; andthe spring tan been colder than usual, But thearmywill require very littleforage, comparatively,.pext,Winter; so hay will probably not be veryhigh'the preientseasou. ,
"Leber this busy ileasOu Is very seance and.'ria.or,'Many.yrho used to hire out , to work-havinggone to,Oaulte.yalley to take nit farms.The latunitaition of Douglaspwas reported hereby express

.. Oplidons are 'mutilating as to his At-te/is; for .the dice of President in" Mormon eyes..1244.00ti15r aovereigniyprinciples commend himtoL tbia, _Community, but there are om•tals Judea°souls Wbo think he talked far too loudly shoutontlintrout the loathsome nicer.' It is generally
belleVeA that he not be Prosldeni, of theUnited &sta..'

"'of 'mime,'Boned Abe' Is not very popular-hete. Be is supposed to have too etiong,a predi-
leettowfor:demolishing the twin ielion, one "oftheumajning held in high esteem at Balt Lake.

• " thirelfonstonis the favorite said:L.lRA folks,rind' their Partiality is not a whit lessened by hisavowed antagonism 'to cliques and parties, andspeculative and pslltical who pulling in general."

—WW'o•woatd ball the attention
Of beim to the largean&eiftracitiro sole of• boob','shoes, brogani,;6o.,, to be sold on toter month',
oredit, by Philip Ford & tio,, auctioneers, at their
stores, fine..6Bo Morketrand- 531 Minor etreot, on
Thiretiday morning, &Jost 2, at 10 o'clock pro
steely. Goods'nl• newopen, for exeinioation, with
Satakstios,

WASHINGTON 00BRESPONDENCE.
Letter from tiOcostuotsfAl.”

[Correspondence or The ?relict
WARRINGTON, July 3t, 1880

Thehot weather. makes Washington look liko a
country village in mideummer. hush a Sunday as
the last wse ! The Avenue was as deserted and as
silent as if the town hadbeen suddenly smitten by
the plague. No omnibus, nehaelte, nopedestrians ;
hotels oloaed, Meisel shuttered up and sealed—even
the dogs were seeking the scanty shade. To-day
the Secretaries are resting on their oars, and the
corridors of the departments resound to the steps
of fow visitors. The clerks ned over their pens;
and the loonst arouse its dry song In the trees,
as if dnzious, to put them wholly to sleep, The

•President' leaves the White Rouse early in the
afternoon ; and at the Soldiers' Remo the genial
Society of 'Browns, of the• (lon/Watson, or tlinn,
of the navy Rpm, while away the evening The
Capitol la a little more animated. The folding-
room is orowded with boys packing up speeches for
thefour National Committees in session hero, of
which epeeches hundrode and thousands, aro daily
sent off. The carpenters ars putting down the old
seats and desks in the new hall of the Rouse, and
a great Change it will be for the better. You
will remember I. predioted that It would be
made, a year ago. The old Senate plum-
ber Is being repaired and arranged for the
sessions of the Supreme Omit. The workmen
entside of the vast pile itself are digging great
ditches preparatory to the completion of the wings
of the Capitol, and in the adjacent spaces you hear
the clink of hammers fashioning the marblebiceks
for the columns, do. Meanwhile, the politioal
committees aro doing as well as men can
do in such fearful weather. The Republi-
cans are by far' the most active, 11111
next to them the Douglas Demodrata. Preston
Ring, of New York, is the presiding spirit
of the first, and. Governor Maki fro, and Ron.
WIN Taylor of Louisiana, of the second. The
rooms of these two committees are nightly crowd-
el. The Breckinridgo committee is a mere resort
ofoffice.holders abd flre.eaters, and if at all enthusi-
astic Iseo because theenthusiasm is paid for. The
Bell and Rverett men are marshalled by Eon.
A. Boteler, of Virginia, M. C. from the Harper' B
Foray district,and are in high hops, and think they
may win the goldenPrize, much as they have been
sneered at.

Washington city always duffersin its trade during
therecess of Congress ; and since thelate Compensa
lion Aot, by 'which members of both ,hortsee aro
p?ld a 'fixed sum par annum, the room after the
long 'tiberion is only about two months longer
than that which succeeds the short session. It is the
interest of the representatives in both branches to
do their work promptly, and to get away as soon
no poSsible. This, of course, however agreeable to
the, people at large, operates badly upon the com-
merce end trade of the tarn, and indirectly,
therefore, against the triteresto of property holders
bore. Under this system, less Thanone year out of
very two in given to Congressional business.

The question ofthe tariff will oomo up at an early
lay in the next session. The Morrillbill is pend-
ing in the Senate. It wan referred to a committee,
on motion of Mr. Slidell, to be made the basis of a
report to the Senate next winter. My own belief
is, that beforethe incoming of the now Admirds-
tration the cinestiortwill be settled, particularly if
Judge Douglas acts upon the spirit or his late
:Towhee. TheRepublicans are Solid for the bill of
the House, and sotho of the Administration Senators
of 111also Well disposed.

The act of Collector Baker in ejecting John
Campbell, the book vendor, from his bumble stall
on the open space near the Custom House, in Phi-
ladelphia, is an achievement of surpassing
meanness. John Campbell, is well known in
Weehington and throughout he Southern States.
His stand, or stall,'had become a sort of resting-
place, on fair days, (it must be rebsernhered that
ho bad to close it in bad weather, for be had no
covering but the sky over his bead,) for Many of
the most prominent men In the country who
happened to be on a visit to Philadelphia
lie dealt in •no flash literature, but had a pride
itt the sale of eteunlard books, and was
particularly well aentlainted with the old au-
thors. TOO poor to rent a room, be sought for and
obtained, Under former Adillpist rations, the per-
mission to put up a few shelves on the unoccupieditlinee.-tmar the Custom House, where he has made
onhonesailngtor. scum years. Always a Demo-
crat, he was never disturbed-by any former colloo•
for until he followed his heart into the Douglas
movement, and accepted Douglas as the regular
Demeeratio candidate. For this he has been expelled
from the ocoupaneyof a few feet of the pavement by
,Ir. Baker! r do not know when I have seen
mare Damage- feeling than that called out by
'his act of petty despotism. A large revenge
his something sublime in it. The execution of a
high ofileial,for opinion's sake, may be justifiedon
party grounds. But what wilt be thought of the
lotley which pursues men iu their private bumf-
ness for the simple assertion of freedom of thought
end speech on public questions—which attempts to
logger a poor man's familybecause Ito dares to be a
Ilemeorat,anel which deprives auhonest trader ofhts
little pittance is a punishment for his independence!
At this rate the Collector of the port..sUlailkait

•

. .1lean on pain ofinstant dismissal. Be ought to instruct them toimbibe. no cock-tails not compounded by a
ldrockluritiger ; to consume no ale not brewed
by a Secession brewer; to eat no peaches not
ripened by a Southern sun; to devour no to-
matoes not mellowed in a fire.eating atmos-
phere, and to drink no water not transported
trom James river or the Chesapeake These official
gentry aro deserving of en exe/tislvereligion. They
are clearly entitled to listen to no clergymen that
4.,) not presets their politico; to read no books not
printed for their consciences, and to tolerate noprayers that donot Invoke Divine resentment upon
JohnCampbell and his sympathise's. Collector
Salter ought not to pause in the work so boldlybegun. He ought to see whetherthe apple-women,or the flower-girls, or the Italian organ-grinders,
on the marble steps of the Custom House, are not
secretly for Douglas; and if they are, they, too,
should be summarilypunished and proscribed !

OcoatitoNAL.
Pluck.

Our Deutoaratia Mende In the Southern States
are tightlng the battles of the nominees of the
party, Douglas and Johnsen, with a spirit that
does them honor, and mutt insure them, Amoror
later, the triumph of their principles. Dear the
LOciisville Democrat—the home of Brooklnridge

MiiNEY TO 01 VE AWAYfi toy of the brewing lentlemeti want clerkt frome... 100 ifIF00 tha' Malan) , will be Caned of theCourt01 Appeals he tan be ricoommodatecl by callingat the Democrat othoe,
AIONFT TO (TIVE AWAY'Ifaril one Rata to bet from $lOO tosaw. or a higherutn,,thitt BreoltiArldse oarry entuoliT in Vora m-her, tfhe will celiac rids office. he will be facilitated inlosing his money. Coma to taw, braggarts.

FACE 1 intielo:c 5 000 To GIVE 116WANWe areauthoriz•d tooffer a bet of ea 000 that Dou-:du will beat Hreekinridae 60.00 veto] in Indiana. IfIlreekinridße is auoh a nettona/ candidate, this willreadily be taken.
82,000 MORE TO GIVE AWAY I

That New York will give'Dons lag 100,000 more votesthan Breokinridge.

@LOW MORE TO GIVE AWAY:
That Dowries receive. MOW more vote. in Mimi/than Breektoridge.

81,000 MORE TO THROW AWAY:That Douglas ?mamas 100,000 mole votes in Ponusyl-...arum than Breokinridge,

, STILL 81.000 MORE TO GAVE AWAY 1That Douglaawill. beat Breoklnridge in Ohio 70,000votes,

"'FACE THE =BIC."
8100 that Breakinridge will not Garry his own Btate.OM that Bail will oarry morn heaves than Breokinridge,
BIDO that Douglas will get more votes than Breokinnage.
All three to go together.

THE ALLEGED FIIOITIVE•SLAVE CABE.—
We published on Monday the arrest of James Va-
!entities by our United Statee officera, onthe charge
of being a slave, and his subsequent release. The
Washington Star of Mon..ay gives the following
exaggerated account of the affair:

"Toe PHILADELPHIA FUGITIVE-SLAVG CASE:—
Last Monday Mr. Joihua Bateman called upon
Officer A. R. Allen, and employed him to go to
Philadelphia to aid him in the recovery of a fugi-
tive slave belonging to him, and who ran away
about three yearsago. They went toPhiladelphia,nod there idetstified the Wave, who was employedas a draymati, under the name of Valentine; his
right name is Benjamin Harrod, alias Herd. Ben,
of course, was not aware that Me master bad eeen
him and was after him, Officer Allen eug-gated that to avoid trouble, (for if they arrestedhim on Beteman's own testimonyhe was afraid theAbolitionist. would bring witneasee to swear thatBon was born titer/441nd bad never lived any-
where else,) they should return to Washington
and get the necessary papers and other witnesses
to identify him. They did so, and returned Friday!AO, with, three witnesseofrom Georgetown, one ofthem the son of the hornier owner of Ben. As they
wore sitting in the hotel where they &topped, Ban
passed with his dray. and they at once tderttlfledhim. Saterday morning. Officer Alien, with DeputyMarshalslenkins and Sharkey, of Philadelphia,arrested Benabout 8*o'clock. He made a furiousresistance, and In a few moments the officers weresurrounded by anexcited orowd of Abolitionists of
all colors.. But the officers persevered, and by
putting " nippers" on Ben's wrists, succeeded ingetting him to the marshal's office. The officerbrought hie witnesses to the office through the ex-

, tilted orowd ofAbolitionists and negreee, who were
shouting and threatening all the time. To the
question, "re this the man you identified as
Bateman'e slave?" the witness examined an.
invered—" It la theman I thought wee him " Al.
lens eked If he did not lay be would swear toWM, and the witness said, " Yes, but he tumid
not do so now, though he never saw two men more
alike in Zile life then Ben and the prisoner.",Neither of the other witnesses would swear to him,and the man was released. Seen after, the sup.
posedfugitivereturned with several Abolitionists,end demanded the names of the parties fromGeorgetown, but the deputy marshals replied thatthey would take the responsibility of the arrestthemselves, and refused to give them any)informa-
,tien. The witnesses, believing themselves an dan-ger, leftauddenlv. A negro at the office windowshouted to the editors, " roe a fugitive take me f
Never mind, you s—s of we'll` close this
office after the 4th of Mara'?" Officer 'Allen re.
turned to this eity yesterday.

Suspension of Jacob Little.New YORK, July 31.-411.00 h Little Alas againsuspended.
The money market Is steady, 'kith a- fair de-

mand. thecae irregular.
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EXCURSION OF THE GREAT EAST-
ERN TO CAPE MAY.

PILEVAISATIerNS TOR TIM START--All AGRIEADLIS
nisaPPouttrauNT, ROME TURNS OUT MA-
GREEADLE THE OVATION OR SHORE AND
AFLOAT—THE START—THE PASSAGE DOWN '1
THE BAY—GROSS MISMANAGEMENT —COX-
PLAINTS OP Tern ButOarsste—orgle 'Maxim
YOR REDS—NMIIT SOEPIES—OUR, EPECIAL COR. I
RESPONDENT TURNED WILD-BEAST MAN--A
DISAGREEABLE MORNING.

{GOMM Correspondence of The Press.]
ON now) TIE GREAT EMITEUN,• " pladar, July

GREAT_
1660. 1

The mammoth etoamship Great Eastern started'
on her promised erourelon to Cape May this after-
noon. Bho had been hauled out into the etream
yesterday evening, and every preparation made
for the contemplated alert. It, was supposed, how-
ever, that comparatively , few would purchase
'tickets far the murder), as considerably leas than
one Gunnar:Abad lietTsotti up to Saturday night.
TIM Wive, however, proved en agreeable disap-
pointment to the direotcirs, at haat, for at an
early hour this afternoonthe desk alongside which
the Great Eastern had been moored, at thefoot of
Hammond street, was thronged with people, who
intended to purohaue their tlekets there, and pro-
reed on the exeuralon. A largo number of them
persons arrived in carriages, wbioh formed
CI long line, parallel to the river, while
thousands upon thousands of curious leas- I
Wane were gathered together for the per-
pose of seeing the great ship off The Great
Eastern at this time laynear over to the Jersey
Shore, withher head pointing up the North diver.
In consequence, however, of her broadside not be-
ing quite parallel with the shore, the fore-shorten-
ing ofher bow catenated her enormous length. The
illusion gas, however, completely dietetics], on
drawing up alongside the leviathanin the small
steamer employed to Convey passengers onboard.
Towering aloft, her mighty black hull disylayed
itself in all its colossal proportions; and yetthere
seemed to be a mistiness in the reality which re-
minded one of Milton's magnificent conception of
the Archfiend, whenin Pandemonium, to which he
had been condemned, and lay bound in adman;
tine chains and penal fire," his undefinedand Un-
definable form

" Prone on the flood lay floating many arood."
Amending to the deck, an animated scene met

the eye. The whole length of the immense dank
wan orowded with passengers, for very few had
gone below, as there was a general anxiety toView
the numerous etoamboats, freighted with human
beings, that passed up and down the river, acme or
them loaded down to the very gunwales. is the
time for the start approached, theboats inoreated in
number, and the river presented a show that would
have rather surprised oldHans Glfristensea or Ben.
drick Hudson, could either, of Ibsen anelentnavi-
gators wake up from "under hatottee" to witness
the result of their disoovetiee. The following is a
list of tho excursion boats which followed the Great
Eastern down the say, some,of them as far es the
Hook, and the nirabirs against them indicate the
passengers estimated tohave been onboard climb
as near as could be guessed
Names g/steamers.

ReYnort.—
Fjeegg;

pt

No, ftr pasoesorro

......

Ilendrik
Thomas Hunt.........

.

aterooo.... ....
.............

Franota G. apaight.
S. B. Dam.

It may seem strange that so great a dispropor•
tion should be credited to the Hendrik Hudson
over all the other boats, but nobody who Witnessed
the scene alt the North lifter this evening will say
that there is anyexaggeration. In the first plan.
the Hendrik. Hudson was by far the largest of all
the excursion boats oh the river i and in the second
place, she was packed tu a manner that none ofthe
others could compare to: Tier upon tier rose
masses upon masses of human heads, on every part
of the vessel where a human being could crowd
It has been truly said that nothing In natio°can
compare in beauty with "the human form divine;"
but seen as It use on board the different boats this
evening, especially on the Hendrik Hudson, the
human form showed indeed that it wasbut a little
lower than that of angels. There was, however,
one consideration that spontancossly suggested
itself, which tended to detract from this dignity ;
that wee the deplorable consequences that might
ensue should shy acoldent 000111. to &vessel so over•
loaded with human beings ; but, happily, noserious
casualty occurred to mar the pleasure of the occa-
sion.

Boma delay °centred in getting under weigh, in
oonsequenoe of the passengers not being all on
board in time, and the tide not serving. Itwas sot
till about five minutes M 4 o'clock that the huge
ship began to move from her moorings, and to
swing round, so as to get her head to sea—the very
reverse of the position in which she Was moored.
This was a wink which occupied rather more than
halt hotV—" 'ttf'cafrttti'--ttio shore, and on.tali an hoqr:ma,stmgot

Fellfrof several of the river steamersovith ealvoes'
ofcannon, and a band en board the Keyport etruele
up "God Save the Queen." The British ensign was
dying at the mizzen peak, and the etar.spaegled
banner at the mein'of the Groat Eastern. As she
pawed majestically down the North river, she
was saluted with loud buena by the count.
lees myriads that thronged every pier and
place where a eight could be obtained of the,
river, from aboveFonrteenth street to the Battery.
Eager crowds were also assembled alt along the,
shores of New Jerseys from the Elysian Fields and
Sybil's Cave at Hoboken, to Fort Tompkins, anti'
the Narrows. Similar crowds were collected all
along the coast of Long bland to Fort Hamilton,
and buzzes, waving of handkerchiefs and firing of
guns were the order of the day, while Bedworth's
celebrated Band, led by Hervey Dodworth, played
a succession of lively sire.

Just before reaching Staten Island, the Great
Eastern lay to while the seamen engaged in " oat-
ting the anchor," which was rendered necessary by
a slight somdent. This afforded an opportunity for
the laggards to come up with the- big ship. They
only numbered five or six out of the
seventeen, however, • all the root having
turned back, from sheer inability to keep
pace with the monster of the deep. It was,
indeed, curious to observe bow the Groat Eastern
walked past the small fry. It aotaally seemed as
if those latter were returning to New York, etorn
forward, so rapid was the motion Of their formida-
ble competitor—if the term be allowable ; and yet,
although she was under both her paddle-wheels
and her mew, abe was by no means on anything
approaching barfull *eta. Afast•going vessel is
spoken of ne having a clean pair of heels ;" but
.this nautical figure is scarcely applicable to the
Great Eastern, cooing how foul what may be eon.'
sidered her "bode " are.

Her amber having been 'scatted," the tireat
Eastern' resumed her course towards the Narrows.
Shortly after a Hamburg screw steamer, inward
bound, passed her, and in doing ea paid homage to
her greatness by firing off a gun. It woe almost
ludicrous to contrast the size of this vessel with
that of the mammoth steamship; and 'yet, a few
years ago, the Hamburg steamer would have been
considered a very large ship. As to such small
craft as ships of eight hundred tone or so, they
were merely so many sprats toa whole. In eon-
sequence of the stay made the Narrowe' were not Ireached till six o'clock, when, on passing between
the forte on the Jersey and Long Island shores, '
the steamer Branch, which had preceded the great
ship, pawed on her return to New York. Im-
mediately after, the. Great Eastern discharged
her only gun of the evening. Shortly af-
ter, she reached theLight-ship off Sandy Beek, and
crossing the bar in safety, encountered the swells
of the wide Atlantis!, whenshe began to roll with a
gentle and almost imperceptible motion, insuffi-
cient to produce sea-sickness in the most delicate.
It is fair to observe, however, that the sea was re
markably free from rowgimeer, with a gentle breeze
blowing. After nightfall some of the passengers
amused themselves with dancing, conversing upon
races, spinning yarns, itc.

Sofar all went as merry ee a marriage bell."
Too mush cannot be said of the treat-
ment of the passengers!, numbering, Vs-
cording to computation, something between
two thousand and twenty.one hundred per-
sons. In the first place, there was no proper ma-
nagement of the eating department, If you called
for something to eat, you might procure it aftei
waiting for halfan hour, and then it was not worth
eating. What was called !thinkers must have boon
the flesh ofroosters that crowed at the surrender
of Cornwallis. Beef, ham, and other edibles wore
equally uneatable. This was not all. If you
called for water, It would not be forthcoming with-
out a threat of suspending payment, and then it
was as hot as if taken within the hour from the
boilers. Then there was a lamentable defloieney
of beds, and it Is to be feared many au unfortunate
male biped had to oboes° between performing the
part of the peripatetic, philosopher and picking out
the softest plank whereon to repose his weary
limbs, tired out with exploring the profundities of
the ship, embracing several moles. " But there's
a lower deep."

And this brings me to the treatment experienced
by the gentlemen of the press. Beyond the tiokets
sent to the reepeatlve daily papers, with an invita-
tion to the excursion, not the slightest accommoda-
tion was afforded thereporters on board—no, not so
into% as a place wherein to write. After an in-
effectual attempt to light the lamps in the smoking
Saloon, a few of the reporters were accommodated
by Mr. McLellan& the chief engineer, with lights
in hie room, bat they were soon driven oat by the
heat, after which they wore kindly accommodated
by Mr. Jos. Cameron, to whom they aro ander great
obligations for a place to write, as well asfor wherein
,to roost for the night. Many curious sooneaoccurred
duringthe night, principally arising out of the
selfishness of some of the passengers in taking I
three or four mattresses to a man, to the exclusion
of others, It will thus be perceived that the
wrong was not all on the side of the PlreeMis, al-
though having commenced it, perhaps, the
ealionis wee a matter of course, though it fell on

inneeent parties. dbe ladles, God Mess them !

were better off; they bad etate•rooms provided for'them, to which they retired comfortably, and
passed the night like Christiana. Yet not all,
as the sequel will show. Among the
laughable incidents of the night wee the devide
that was resorted to by, a couple of detective
oeleers—thersWere sir on board—and thereporter
of a Now York paper, to obtain a place of rent,
These gentlealoU actually toot their Mattresses
into a sort of cage, for mush ilk° a gigantie
Obleken coop, which is said to have done duty as a
ebeep-pen during the voyage, and endeavored to

make themselves: as comfortable as circumstances
Would Permit. tint sleep was out of the? question,
for they became thebutt of all the would-be wags
and guinea in the neighborhood. At coo time
they wore disorderlies, kept there for safety, to be
brought before the magistrate in the morning, and
at another they were wild beards en thew, and the
apeotators were alt for stirring them up with a long
pole. These jokes they took in good past, and re-
torted upon a group who ley on the fore donkey
engine bones, nearly opposite, wheal they forth-
with dubbed as donkeys, and a rousing fwe of en-
thuslaam Was kept up. ,Tbus wore Mei:light away.

COLMIDIA ROVEIZ, CAPIS MAY,
Tuesday, July 31

The decks of the groat Easter's during lest night
were worthy the study of an artist. They were
completely tittered with mattresses, upon which
lay, rather than reposed, groups of aemnoleat and
eemi•eomnolont individuate. ,Among them were
several ladies, while many more were rather pro-
misouously bestowed upon sofas and shako-downs
below. And yet there could not havebeen morn
than between two and three hundred of thefair sex
on board. The inference is, thatMany of the state.
rooms, whieh wore intended for the acoommodation
of the dearcreatures, wish:lammed by the horrid
men," Another feature wee the absence ofchildren.
It is said that they were refused passage, and it is
perhaps as well that they were, ocausiderlng the
miserable accommodations that wore provided on
board. Between one and three o'clock this morn-
ing, I took a walk of two or three miles round the
deck, justafter the completion of a set •to with the
gloves, between a sailor and an individual belong-
ing to the bfatizalling depatitiaont, it which the son
ofNeptune bad theworst. I particularly observed
the motion of the vessel, and the conclusion I have
arrived at is that the question whether a vessel can

I be built so large as neither to roll nor pitch, roust
be considered as forever set at rest. How the news•
paper correspondents that came out in her could
assert that she rolled very little, and pitched none
at a11,, 1 am at a loss to understand. 'Even as I
Write this it, requires a good Pair of soa•lege to
walk without staggering, and although she does
hot pitch as much, the up-and-down movement is
quite perceptible. The working of the engines bas
been so fully reported that I omit all details of
this nature, and shall only say, in reference to
her speed,, that at 2 o'clock this morning, under
easy steam with both screw and paddles working,
she made 131 knots.

It is now a quarter to six o'clock, and a drizzly,
uncomfortable morning, and we aro not yet in sight
of land. There is a perfect rush for wash•hand
basins end towels, but there is hardly any water
to be obtained. My attention has justbeen called
to one gentleman who Is even now performing his
matutinal ablutions in et tumbler, while another is
asking me if I have ever been in the vicinity of a
hog-sty, as there is a parallel ease in point, namely, a
scrimmage for a dirty towel. Severaleases are men-
tioned of gentlemen being made to paya shilling for
a glass of water, and one case is spoken of in which
as much as one dollar was given for a basin of the
same isdispenseble fluid, for the purpose of per-
sonal cleanliness. The whole affair ie disgraceful
in the extreme, and the English who aro on board
are heartily ashamed of It; among them youmay
count In your special reporter. lie Is indebted to
a compassionate junior ()Moor of the ship, whom
name he regrets he hoe forgotten, for the means of
purifying his physiognomy. Mayhis shadow never
be less !

T. show bow disgu tad the passengers wore, I
ayptud the following resolutions, agreed to by
them atan indignation meeting :

Whereas, From the reputation which the Great
Eastern and her alma had established in the. .

United States, the ladies and gentlemen who ant.
barked on the exeursion to Oapo May expected,
and bad a right to expect, decent seaman:iodations
and proper attontion, and as it had beenannounced
that oho was capable of carrying an almost fabulous
number of passengers, and affording them proper
attention and accommodation ; and.

Tirhorezt, We, the passengers on this excursion
to CaPo May, have been grievously disappointed in
every expectation; therefore,

Resolved, That we, the passengers to Cape
May, have boon not only disappointed, but stvirt.
died; that there was no water to wash In, no
towels furnished, no berths provided, and that
many !adieu were obliged to elm* on dook, or
the open cabins; that there was not a gloss of wa-
ter to bo had to quench thirst, and that the whole
arrangements wore oontemptible and disgraceful.

Resolved, ciao, That we •would advise our
friends who propose to go to Norfolkand Annapolis
in the Great Eastern to stay at borne, for fear of
similar treatment.

The Great Eastern having arrived betweenthe
capes of the Delaware at eaten o'clock A. M., she

—ley to for the stombeatilm.head_hor.*__Blistran-
aarguemstrortsman cue steamer uelaware, whteh

had aecomparded her from New York, being able
to hug, the shore, arrived before her—at half past
sliorolock It was not, however, till roar ten
o'olook when passengers were aide to leave in the
email steamier John Shrh et, for Cape Delaware,
where they larded, the Great 'Eastern laying off
about Ilse miles from the shore A dusty ride eon
veyod tool, passengers as desired it to Cape May,
where the majority of them put up at the Comm.i
bin, Mouse, and your Ppootal oorroepondent to en-
shied to send this report on by Mr. Horace Mann,
express agent between Cape May andPhiladelphia.

LATEST NEWS
Ily Telegraph to The Prem.

IHE GREAT EASTERN AT CAPE MAY
Bad Treatment of the Passengers

SCARCITY OP FOOD AND WATER
Ilk7DIGINT.A."I" lON RAK:SO.T.A.7"I"I ONe

DEPARTGRE OF TUE ORFAT EASTERN
FOR NEW YORK.

Cars MAY, July 31.—The GreatEastern arrivedoff Cape May at about 8 o'clock this morning.She has 2,937 passengers aboard.
Most of the steamboats which accompanied herdown turned back when off Bedloo'n Island, aftergiving fitting parting salutes. The excitement on

her. departure was even more Intense than thatwhich accompanied her arrival at New York. Oneof the steamboats accompanied the steamer to the
bar.

Yawn crossing the bar the engines of the Great
Eastern were decked. The bar was safely (noised
at high water at twelve minutes past seven, last
evening, the steamer having two feet to Spare under
her keel.

The steamer then sot off on her voyage at full
speed, the band playing several lively airs.

Onher arrival at Sandy Hook, the great eighty-ton arborwas secured for aeu.servlce. There was
great difficulty In getting it up. he hook of the
cat block having been broken, it had to bo re•
planed. The capstan was too email for the cable,
the slack of which was pulled out by the weight ofthe 'anchor. This jarred the bow very heavily
:Aunt a dozen times

The sea was smooth, but the ship bad a slighlthouglrgracieful roll, which sent many of the pas-sengers to the basins
At 1* o'clock land wee lost eight of in a haze ;the Highland lights were lest seen. The voyagewas commenced auepicieualy with is splendid moon.

light.
It was not until their appetites were sharpenedthat the passengers found reason to complain ; butwhen a very meagre supply of food was put before

them they grumbled with a groat unanimity. Inconsequence of the cock of one of the comport.
meats having been left open on Sunday night afterthe ship was trimmed, the ice-home and store-rooms were flooded. The meats were sold and ofbut little variety, and the delicacies were ruined.While grumbling about thefood, another serious
matter wino up for consideration. At 11 o'clockwater had given out, and none could be obtained atless than 10 cents a glass. Many used liquor in-etead, and considerable drunkennesa was the re.
butt.

A. third aggravation was experienced its thesleepinglooommodations, which were on a parwith the ethers. Five hundred slept on the deok,
en sheep straw mattresses, and during the nightthey woreburned with oinders and sires:And withrain. Artunately, there wore only a hundred
women prisent.

On the+ fictive! of the Great Eastern at CapeMay, a sales of indignation resolutions woreunanimous', adopted by thepassengers, censuringthe direetsts for the singular eondnot of the(facials toner& them.
The OmitEastern will Matt for New York to-night, and "will reaoh there at about six o'clock

to-morrow laming.
State coarention of the Young Demo-

, (racy of New York.
I IPBECII OF MAYOR WOOD.SARATOGA, S. Y., July 31 —A State COZIVOIitiOnof the Yeenzakmoorany was held here to-day.Nearly at the Assembly districts In the Stabswere represeded.

J. A. Page Eery., acted as temporaryohairman.lie made ageoch favoring Mr. Douglas at somelength.
A connaltbe on permanent organization wasthou appointed
Mayor

at
Wol, on invitation, addressed the Cll-wmtion oisfderahlo length, stating that fichehad been a zuWbor of the nominating ConvontfonBe should havt voted against Judgo Douglas. Al•though opposeito hie "squatter sovereignty" doe-trines, he shoed sink his Personal feelings and*tuna up for Outlaws and the Constitution. 't hetally way to moat the triumph of the

eons wan for wiry Union roan to rally to the sup-port of Douglat Ile favored the union of ell ale-„monis en Douglo.
After the addise of Mr. Wood, the Convontiontook a room. •
On reassembibi, lion. A. P. Lenin"; was chosenpresident.
General Foga, of Mississippi, delivered au ad.dress.

Indiana Breckintidge Maas Convention.IltimiNeroLia,pis 31 =Trio Brooklnridge Mass.Convention to.dei Rag largely atteaded. •
An,electoral filet was nominated and a StateCentral CommittaappointedThelatter werclidrieed toeeeurea JointelectoralSoket, to east thMote of the State either for Dott-glo Droolfleck°, according to the elertnrolvotes they rteeivqg the other kitater.Setatere ' /MO and Fitch. were Ateong thespeaker&

ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE,
ARRIVAL OF THE MY OF IVASIIMOTON

AT NEW YORK.
GARIBALDI INTENDS !INHERING SICILY

TO SARDINIA.

AFFAIRS AT SYRIA UNCHANGED-ACTIVE
MEASURES OF FRANCE.

The sorely steamship City of Washington, Capt.
Jeffery, which ended from Liverpool on the 18th,
and from Queenstown on the 10th ult., arrived at
Now York yesterday.

Bee now has boon rntioipated, with the cusp.
tion of thefollowing tolographia despatches, whioh
wo Lied in the Cork Reporter of the 19th.

FRANCE
Tho treaty of commerce with England is stilt

prooeedtng without interruption before the Supe-
rior Council of Commerce. The inquiry touching
woolen manufactures began on Monday, and above
fifty manufacturers and merchants Interested in
that branoh have already given evidence. It fa
thought this portion of the inquiry will occupy
several more si dna.• - •

The Monzteur de la Pious announces that the
Po.ms frigate has left for Newfoundland, with an
olliour whocarries with him full powers of settling
the question of the limits of the French and English
fisheries on the Great Bank, which has occupied
diplomacy for the last half century.

DESPATCU or Polmoo TROOPS TO SYRIA
At Patio it is stated that a corps of 4,000 men has

boon ordered to embark immediately from Toulon
for the coast of Syria. ThePews soya this farce to
Insufficient. Tho Paris La Poem 'mounts for
the Drtnes not attaoking the English °outdate at
Damascus : not seeinga oross in front of theEng•
113 h consul's bouts, they did not suppose the in-
mates to bo Christians.

The Paine States the Emperor has taken the int-
LilltiVO recommending rpaio as one of the great
Powers of Europo The Globe's Parts correspondent
soggests that Italy bee a better claim, but the vote
of Bpnin would always servo as prosy for the
Emperor's pocket.

The Gotha Gazette has opened a subscription
for Garibaldi,

011,EAT BRITAIN•
The transfer of the Galway contract to the Calla•

than line has been cancelled. The steamers of the
latter line rill henceforth leave Liverpool on
Thursday, calling at Londonderry on Friday. This
arrangement commences with the next steamer.

The Parliamentary proceedinga have becnynim-
portant.

The Government had withdtactrt the Bank cup-
ply bill for look of time to pass it.

It was Ssported that the !Ina, electors are
about to call on Mr.Lover to resign his teat in
Parliament.• • ..

Lord Brougham, at the Strillatical-Congress,ex-
plained his remarks to Mr. Dallas relative to the
prereneo ofa ne•grodelegate, and disclaimed any
intention of insult or disrespect.

SYRIA.
Affairs to Elyria wero Unchanged. ..sfattets con-

tinued to wear a grive aspect.
France was natively preparing for a pone-dal

intervention, and had notified the other govern-
ments in order to have a ooneert of. notion.

The Sultan had written to Prance and England
an expression ofhis griet at the events which have
transpired

It wan reported that the Russian Government
bad expressed a desire to not in harmony with
Prance and togland.

FRANCE.
The Paris Bourse was dull. Renter elosea at

&Sane.
NAPLES

The Neapolitan hlinistry have withdrawn their
resignation, the Ring having taken decisive mea-
sures to secure the adherence of the troops to tho
Constitution.

The Neapolitan Governmenthad ordered the re-
moval of the Royal Guard, the abolition of the
punishment of tho hastinado, and the suppression
of secret dungeons

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
The 'Emperor of Austria and Prince Regent of

Prussia were to hold a conference in a few day s.
Other German sovereigns were expected to par-

ticipate
INDIA. AND CHINA

The Bombay mall tf June 224 had reached ling
laud.

The Red Feu cable bad resumed working.
Bong-Kong dates are to June 7th. Exchange,

de lOci At Shanghae, Exqhatige was at 69 Std.
Hostilities wore about to oonomenoo.

It was roported that 12 000 Russian !soldiers
woro marching on Pekin, but tho statement leaks
oonftrmation.

THE LATEST.
[By Telegraph from Liverpool to Oahray

Livaaroon, July 24 —ln the Hones ofCommons,
Lord Palmerston announced that the Govetnment
had adopted the report of the Commissioners to
fortify the dock-yards and coast defences, for
which £2,000.000 sterling are to be raised by an-
nuities, terminating in thirty years: There will
be only £2 000 000 required for the expenses of
these defences for the current year.

LDNDON July 24 —A telegram from Sicily says
Garibaldi announces his intention of annexing
Sicily to the kingdom of Sardinia.

Advisee from Syria report the disturbance not
yet settled. It is staled that French troops are to
embark at Marseilles, Toulon, and Algiers without
delay.

There has been no improvement in the funds,
which elered yesterday at 03.93k. In the discount
market the demand for money is moderate.

On the Paris Bourse, the Iteutes closed yester-
day at 621250 •

In the London Corn market there was au ad-
vance of 2a in wheat yesterday.

—P;t4lAUFtatilotWOOififf *plea o 1weeknt6Y 000 bales, of whioh 4 000 were on *peenatin to
aim 1 800 for Clport ho market opened firm. but(+tiled quiet. °lrma to holdereXhieng More or lnTile &flee of Frda were 8 030 bales o.f wirch 2,0n0were tosoovuleitora and exporteie, the matket elostug
quiet .tth • following author's-4 qontafionst
Fair it;rib OR Mobile... atiiiMiddling Fair Uotenda eyeFairMiddling do and'

The eirok in port le ostimatkd At 1247,000 bales. ofwhom I.lloolAsire American.
Wreak. UM PRAVE.—In the Manchester marketthere is but little imluiry Pr grove and prices are weak.LIV• ilttk.AoB , hiAl.tt heweather has boon favorable for the 01 Wakefied,Nash. er Co . and o ichnvoson. enee. & t 0., !wortFleur f,rm. end in some Omen Stl ht.her nate, at text3se is heat firm. and one tenet higher 1111,00 Ineed yred 10sadeelle'd ; white 11'014bd. Corn doll. d tid

Ohl lower. but, steadier at toealoe. ; yellow3oset3ll G.i ;Whit" 3fser34l edLIVERPtoI, I.IIOVIqOPI MAPKET.—ReeI heavy
and irregulat. Pork quiet; prime 70s. Lard firm indslightly i Vier. sales at 69del s. and CU asltzd for prime.Tallow INotth ',Ainori,an. 844

1.1V FRpout, !Tout/CI, MARKPT Ashes dullat 29s 3d trYtte ; Penns dull at39. (Moak% eupor q
but firm. Co 'eastead, Rice quiet; Carolina23e. FishOil, unollariged. Linseed Oil %.ace:B3.6-1. Bow atone,oonniwo at ts &fats 3d Spirit.Turpentine dull at31e.Tea du, but price, n nchani ed.I.,olkDditi ft101.1..Y ItA rtlik: I.—Consols 010.r.d onFriday. the 20th. at 93Si for money. and 93,1‘093‘4' for
1100ollet• - •

Aid 1t1( N BFCURITIF:I3 —American seauritiee
Wore slow of tale but Without alteration in prince.

COY Teerraph to Galway ]
LT PEP POOL, July 24—Ncon.—Cotton.—.1he ealiniate:lamine to day are 6 U6O bales. The market indult and on.changed.
lireadetuffe.—Flour and Wheat have an advancingtendeney. Coto
Proelelleeti —e he Provision market It generally
Limr'oa, July 2t—N en --o .onatila 9330134%
Arrived from Philadelphia, 26th, Baranok. at Liver.

Pm' •

irilved from Now York.l2thAvanoe. at Cronstruit;18th dylvla. in Clyde; 19th Soph ie Pato. at:Jest ; .outh-
=Mon and Cntaven, at Liverenot ; 2Oth Revenue, ntditto

Airived from Baltimore. lOrli. Janlato.at Ltverpool

1, FURTHER FROM CALIFORNIA.
fur roar' EXPIVItSa

Sr, JOSEPTI, July 31.—The following is the ia•test news rimeivecl by the arrival of the Pony Ex-press:
SAN FRANCISCO, July 10 --The receipts of irlmatduring the last few days have boon light, and ves-sels are retarded from filling up by the shortnessof the supply.
The Pony Express, with St. Louis dates to July

lot, arrived at Carson Volley on the 13th and FanFrancisco on the 10th. It also brought the letters
sent by previous express from lit. Joseph, and de.
lay wee occasioned by waiting west of Salt Lakefor an escort and then having a journey of 200miles in company with the soldiers, making only
forty miles a day

The route between Carson Valley and Salt Lakeis reported to be' well stocked and clear of In-dians, so that the future trips will be regular.Thenews of the double Democratic nominationsmade at Baltimore perplexes the Democracy ofCalifornia considerably. The party organs heel.tate tosupport either ticket Nearly all the Fede-ral racers support Mr. Breckhaidge.The probabilities favor the nomination of two,
eleoteral tickets.

A Dangles ratification meeting had boon an-nounced for the 19th. Gov. Weller, Gen. MoDow-ell, and other stautich admirers of the Administra-
tion, were announced as speakers.

Tho San Francisco Herald. the only Democraticorgan that supported Mr Douglas atter the an-
nouncement of We ntoutotlti,oo, is now silent.

Two companies of overland emigrants, fromMichigan, have arrived at Carson Valley.
A company of about 10 from Kalamazoo Michi-gan, bad a fight with the Italians on theroute, andwhipped them.
Many people wore rushing to the newly-dis-covered silver mines near Ocon's Lake.

OREGON.
Oregonadvices to tho 13th have been received.
Four companies of United States troops haveI bren ordered to the country rest of the Cascadesfor the protection of the settlers there
Capt. Smith's company was attacked near HoneyLake by three hundred In-liaus The fight lastedau hour, during which several et' the Indians werekilled.
Gon. Barney has arrived at San Francisco enroute for home.
Col. Wright takes the command of the depart-ment.
Gold, in considerable quantities, had been foundon the tributaries of the Des Chatres river, Oregon.The Snake Indians continue their hostile demon-

strations
Cowlitz county in Oregon, hitherto largely Demo-

cratic), has elected two Republicans to theLegisla-
ture,

BRITISH COLUMBIA
littlish Culticlblet advicce to the 14th have boatreceived.

Dew gold region has been discovered In Okonogan county.
Tho 110198 from tho ram h gonarally favorable.

Advlooa from Japan to the 231 of May, togetherwith a package of doctunente from the Emperor ofJapan to theEmbassy at Washington, hoe reachedBan eranetioo. They wilt be torscordod by the
coat steamer.

There to nn notes of inaportavoe.
ban Francisco vesoela have been able to obtaincargoes without trouble, but the prices aresaid tohave advanced very much.
Tho American bali•dollsr is useless for purposesof trade, it being received at the oustormheuseonly at a diecettnt ofd per cent.
Everything woo quiet at Kanagmen, but the in-terior of the country was in a disturbed state.It Wan the Yrince Regent who won aemasatriatedby the adherents of Prince Mateo Tho act wu/committed within the walls of the Prince It egentltipalace. and the LIYM ,FSIIII3 ISPTO all captured.The Tycoon in reprESCLted to bo very littoralTowards foreigners, nod for this reason has encoun-tered dm 111 will if Motto.
Sechsuwaro, July I9.—Tho Pony Exprees/with

matter to July 4th etticl 7th, arrived at 011.114012 Citythis morning.
Tito Berneerney cf California ere greatlynrel nrrattlei In oonstqrzeneo of the proct,loirri et

Baltimore Thu letutura bore not yet rroorts tttheir ono, and it IA imposslblo to predict how theRtnio will go until thorn ore further developinoot,,

Front Pike's Peak.
M1E80279 lIIOOT ING Arrus.lll—A♦IOILAKCS COIL

Pr. Jostra, July 31 —Tho Pike's Peek Express,
from Denver City, with dates to the 23d lust , ar-
rived here this evening.

A man named Smith, of Arkansas, while pursu-
ing a matt nettled Curtis (who had elopoi with his
wire) through the streets. shot at him. Curtis es-
caped injury. but Smith's wife was wounded.
Curtis then returned the lire, killing Smith instant-
ly.

Tho shooting affray between Pat Devlin mid Jo-
seph Lafferty resulted in the death of the former.
The People's Court returned a verdict of justifiable
hcruioide.

Air. flaVey, an anationeer,lwas accidentally Edict
doad by a bar-keeper a few days ago. Mao latter
was arrested. .

James Gordon, formerly of Boston, while on a
spree last week shot b barkeeper, badly wounding
him. After two or three attempts to shoot other
persons, later In the night, he attacked a young
German In a public saloon and blew his brains out
Gordonwas pursued by the citizens of Denver the
neat day, and was discovered with a parry of hie
friends in Fort tiptoe, but be madehis escape, after
having boon wounded end hie horse shot.

Two prominent citizens were atreatod on the
charge of assisting hint to escape.

One of the party in pursuit of Gordon came up
on another party of his friends, and while tholetter
were endeavoring to cramps., one of them, named
Frank Milligan, was drowned. Another of rho
party was taken prisoner, with arme and three
mules in his possession

A vigilance committee bas been organized to
ferret out and punish the murderers and thieves
new overrunning the country.

The mining news ha unimportant.
The weather has been warm and showery.

From Washington.
Weentaux" July 31.--Judge Dunlop, Cniet

Judge of the CircuitCourt, has decided, on au ap-
peal from the Peteist Office, that Messta. Akins 'o
Felthousen wore the unit inventors of the wheel-
feed in sewing machines, and ordered a reissue of
their patent to James G. Mien), their avignee.
This reissue was opposed by I. M. Binger & Co ,

who claimed to have made the invention in 1850 ;
while the judge decided that Akins & Felthouson
Made It In the early part of 1849.

It 19 raid that all the Wheel and four motion
feeders (those of George B. Stoat excepted) in•
fringe the reissued patent.

A another of gentlemon from different parts of
the country, connected with the profession of den-
tistry, are holding a Convention in this city.

Senator Douglas at Concord, N. H.
°ormolus, N. H , July 11.—Senator Irouglas

arrived here at three o'clock this afternoon. Ho
was received with a salute, and a procession es-
corted him to the State Souse, where he made a
speech. Ho referred to his course on the various
potions connected with Kum& and claimed that
he was nominated like Buchanan. But the Presi-
dent had taken the stump to divide and defeat the
party that elected him. lie (DOUglue) stood upon
the principle that the people had theright to mako
their own laws and establish their institutions to
suit themselves. He considered that the tittle of
Congress would be lost until the negro question
was settled.

Intho evening the Senator held a levee. There
was a grand display of fireworks in front of I'l3
hotel.

The Prince of Wales.
.H.trarAx, July 31.—The Primo, thin morning,

reviewed all the troops and volunteers, anti after-
wardsvisited the Citadel.

The afternoon was devoted to raw, games,
and Todian eports on the Commons.

Thoro will be a grand ball to-night, and the
fleet will be illuminated. • Parodi will also give a
concert.

5 be oily le erewded, and the weather fine.

The Steamer Connaught
Bonrort. July :11.—The steamer Connaught will

leave on the 7th proximo for Galway, by which
time her machinery will be thoroughly repaired.
She is a magnificent vessel, and to expected is
compete with the fleetest ofeteamere afloat.

Private letters confirm the announcement that
the Government subsidy to the Galway line hai
not been withdrawn.

Dauphin County Democratic Coucen•
thottusnutio, July 31..—The Dert.oexatie County

Convention met to-day and voted down a resolu-
tion favoring a fusion of electoral tickets.

A resolution endorsing the nominations of
Douglas, Johnson, and Foster, was adopted with
great unanimity.

John Haldeman, Esq., presided over the Con-
vention.

Arrival of the City of Washington.
;Yaw YOrtK, July 21 —The eteamehip City of

Wasbieglou has arrived from Liverpool. Ret
advices were received on Friday last, via Cape
Race.
Departure of_the Prince Albert for

New York
Sr. JUIEKS,Iy 31 —The eteemer Prince Al-

beit sailed for New York at half post eight o'clock
thin morning.

The Great Eastern.
Nros Yuliz,JulY 3L—The steamer Groat East-

ern will he bore and open for exhibition on the
13th, 11th, and 11th of August..

Markets by Telegraph.
8.41.7131011 N July 31.—flour firm at $5 23. Wheat

buoyant at $l. Mal 30 wnite. 3130.3189 for mt.
Coto Elia re snit wanted ; Yeltow se Isat ;Wi nnadvance
of 2o; white 75.. Provhstoia steady: Mess Pork 520;
Rump 515; Moon—tildes Ifo. Whisky steady at tie.

REM C_ILT
A'SVUSEMENTS Tllll9 EVENINO

rENSPILVANIA AO.4.IDOPIT OP Firia Awra, IMO Cheneatetreet.—The37th Anneal Krhrbitiou.
NATIONAL lieu. Market, above Twelfth street.—" Soloreou'e Teenne."

THE CHICAGO ZOUAVES

DRILL AT POINT BREEZE PARK
Yesterday morning, the Chicago Zouaves did not

visit the Girard College nor the astern Peniten-
tiaTy, as was announced. As they were to
undergo two drilla—one at Point Breeze park in
tho afternoon, and another at the Academy of
Musk; in the evening,—it was probably deemed pm•
dent Oct to waste their strength in other ways.

About half pact two o'clock in tho afternoon,
the Zonavec, accompanied by the Washington
Grays. Lieut. Wood, took emetbases from Jones'
Hotel, and proceeded to the Perk. The tot:laves
were net out as atrong as on the previous day
when they hat 3d muskets on pride. Y.esterday
they had less than thirty in the ranks, hatieveralwhowore on the'• indisposed" list went to the Park
with their comrades, and were spectators of the
drill.

On the military reaching the ground, there wore
upwards of 3,000 ladies and gentlemen presentwithin the enclosure, the ladies occupying the
whole of the upper balconies of the eastern side ofthe main and aresiler buildloga, and the gentle-
men the piazzas and the lawns in front of the hotel.The main stand, which Is used when trials of speedtake place between horses, and upon snob occa-sions contains a large crowd of spectators, was al-most deserted, the sun being entirely too warm furmany to encounter its rays.

The trout doorway of the hotel contained the In.
rariptioh, painted on muslin, in largo letters,
•' Welcome, Zoueves." Oa the inside of the maintrack was a largo banner, containing the inscrip.elan, in most excellent style :

"inn PIIILAIMLPHIA PARK WELCOMES TRY.
CUICAtO LOUAVES."

TfliF wad much admired.
A PAVIYG; SPECULATION'

The- proprietor of a stand on the lower side ofthe Pork reaped a rich harvest trot those who de-sired to see tho drill, but were too economies! toray their dollar to got inside the enclosure. Whenthe Zoormes took up their position on the innertrack of tho course, there was a general demon.
rtration of applause, which was joined in heartilyby the od(siders on the platform referred to,

PI/OTOGRAPIIING THE IItIATARY.Previous to tho drill, and while it was progre,s•ing,tw) enterprising photographers bad their op.paratua on the ground, and took views of thescone in front of the hotel, whioh. indeed, pre.canted a most brilliant spectacle. The Zottaves
were in front of the hotel, drawn up in line, facingit, while, some distance below, the Washington
Giays formed in lino across the trookstendingfrom side to side, with the officers peakin front,
nil combined to make a most charming ohne.

EiCCEM
The Zeuaves 'commanded by Captain V llsworib.took post on the inner track of the course, andcommenced to drill at four o'ciltylk, under n" broillug" slit] The first portion of this drill was nearly

the dame as that on Monday at Fairmount Palk,
and which was described in The Press yesterday.
It consis:cd of forming in one rank, changing to
two, "doubling" the tiles, lacing by the rear rank.marching four paces. halting, fining by the frontrank, and returning to the former position.- Afterthis, the company countermarched, and moved on
right by Me onto line, halt and rest—all of whichwas done in excellent style The company next
went through the firing motions, firing by cotapk•nyand by files, by word of command and at will,in single and doubt,' ranks, after which they fixedbayonets, etnekod arms, and rested.

DEVLOYIN6 is StalnitSl3l:ll9
The ownpany, after being brought to " r,tten.

tiou," wore untrohed over the ground abvitway of the course, when they dephsyed as okirznish.ors, taking intervals, ele,ing intervale,,jallying onthe right, left,and centre group, and by. the rightand left fienke, leading and firing 47 a belt, ad.yenning, kneeling lying down, and tr'Otroatinu. et
a full trot. Tine portion of tho,dr illabou thalf no hour, and was graded with &Inca-
stratiom of applaugo from the Tletators, by cheer-ing and clapping of hands.

At tho conclusion the company wad marched tothe front of the hotel, where they wore diareibcad
for fifteen inivutee, when the men refreshed them-SONCB by copieue droughts of water from a tubplaced under a /arse tree where the company wdsdratbutted.

TILE 6EIIII[I34IND AND BAYONET DRILL- -
This was the runt jntercsting portion of thewhole display, the company being formed ou therace course, d'rect/y in front of the hotel, and themoveruenta were all exeunt:A within a few tent ofthe spectators, who enthusiastically applauded thedexterity shown by the men in handling the musketand bayotet For the information of our militaryreaders, wo give in lull the orders executed in thisportion of the drill
Ao.S.tirnuthers —Doploy second platoon Pr

flank; by right flank march; by loft float
in retreat ruoloh; ITIFS0111b:o on the resetvo

,Deploy first platoon &man! ; extend intet.ol
One interval; lett wheel; ri.rlit ••••• ''•

611 t he reserve, nod form
I' Deploy ro,:ond plutoou OD ;.,;.: rti, cu u; , CI. ia bait; relieve skirruhtere; a-,en:l. , a on I!, r,
seivo, mad fond, ilitiiinto,Deploy , fupany 1.0, flank ; advance G, ing ; aims.firing; tally by fours,

Baytmot D,211 —Fitt Part--:1Inrobo; rumps ,right volt; icrt volt ; light about, volt; left aboutvolt: quarto parry, guard; tior,o pato ,•guata ;prime perry, guard; aeronda parry, r,a. ,,nt ; 1.,.1,quarto perry, gyftr,l; iii,;fr tii ..,.• ..•31y, !,..t; •
•

ti ,Tt,t, guard; 41,... ,, •.,) ,- I ; :I,nge oat, ;4,1.10.;Lust aid .! %,.....,, ;tuna ; tlutut nail passatio,
~a • t, tliortial .r, liw right, tbrint, guard; parryOr.la liarea in rot. and : advaboe ?took; strikeand twvelop, rtovk to the paint, rtrlke,gourd; lt,eir t ^tear, strike, guard; throat In

quarto, guard ; thrnst tiaras, guard ; thrust fir
rimo, guard; thrust in seconds, guard; leap tro-

th°roar ; depiny•kneeling ; retreat and Brkneel-

MaiEnilZMiWal
Second Part —Parry quarte and tierce. guard ;

parryquarto and tierce. thrust and develop, guard;
parry prime and secohde. guard ; parry prints and
neonate, thrust and develop, gus.rd ; high quartet
parry, in high tieros threat, guard advance.
Tierce in retreat. perry, thrust and guard ; Amur
and pessade. Retreat. Secande in retreat, perry,
thrust. end guard. Advance Prime parry en
the right, sherten'thrust, and guard Retreat.
fierce, parry on Cue, left, ahorten, thrust and
guard ; leap to therear, thrust and paesade. guard ;

leap to therear, lunge and develop, guard ; right
volt, threat and develop; left volt, prime pa-
ry, thrust; right volt, tierce is retreat, parry,
thrust, and guard ; left sear volt, 'Monde
in retreat, parry thrust, and guard; tight
volt, thrust and paned° ; lett about, right
about colt, leap to the rear, lunge and develop;
deploy lying down; advance bring; cease Ming ;
rally by fours, oowthant ; thrust and pasaade;
leap to the rear, conobant; deploy kneeling; tour-
ney high tierce parry; high quarto parry; for tbe

' bea d parry; thrust high tierce; rally by platoons;deploy cow:ham; rally by fours; front point ; ltP-
point ; right point; guard; lie down; crawl tal ,
Positions; retreat; aim; fire; rally by foam:

1 lunge and peas tde, leap to oho rear, throat and
develop; revere; guard; for the head, parrs;

;high tierce perry; high quarts parry; rigice ,le
point ; lie down; bond ; on guard ; lunge and pee

1 sade, left about, right about, volt, volt; leap so
the rear, largo acki palisade, ccuebent ; leap to tl.c.
rear, kneel and parry; rally by company; deploy.asemattle and charge.

After thin dria, tile oompany were exercised In
numerousmireeavres from the llardee tactics, all
executed in the double quirk time or "trot,'
which called forth tuud applause from the epoeta-
tore Thedrill e10..,--d about 8 o'clock

The nacres and Washington Grays then march.
od to the large bowling alloy. whore a substantial
collagen had Moen prepared by the clatters of the
Park AsrooTalon.

Charles E Les, the president of the arzociation,
bristly welcomed Capt. Etlf>worth and his company
to the park, and hoped they would help them-
eelves. Capt. E'in a few words, returned his
thanks, after which the men made a vigorous
onslaught on the edibles, their teeere and long-
continued eser.gos having sharpened their appe-
tites. The members of loth companies cheered,
each other and the <Enron of the park. after which
they took omnibuses and returned to the city.

AP TLIE ACADEMY' OF MUSIC.
Io the evening the Zruares attended the Academy

of Music, and went through their peculiar drill in
preeenoe of about 2.000 spectators. Everything
passed off pleasantly.

DEPUTATION FROST BALTIMORE.,

Yesterday, a committee of the Maryland Guards,
of Baltimore;arrived in this atty, for the purpose
of escorting the Zonalea to that city Two of tho
committee were present at the park yesterday
afternoon, tires3za in dark-blue jackets and pants.

The company will leave today, at 12 o'clock, for
Baltimore, from the depot, corner of Broad street
and Washington avenue. They will be escorted to
the cars by the Washington Brays, who will leave
their armory at it o'clock.

The Zmaresmantel:lvy° entirelyaccord bathe 14-lam of tactics compiled by Col- Gerdes, ofthe U S.
army, and military inetructor at the Neat Paint -
Academy, except as regards the manual of arms,
which is somewhat different from that of flardee
or Scott Cet.t. Ellsworth has mode some changes
In this, which he deemed necessaryto the proper
handling of the Minnie musket (or, more.properlvspeaking, ride) with which his company mood.
the drill is nearly identical with the light in-

fantry orride drill, which has long been io use in
the army and byvolian'cer troops. although very
few of the latter practice it, as it requires long
practice to enable a companyto make &respectableshow on parade with it. The bayonet drill used
by the Zetsaves id from Capt Geo. B. McClelland's
translation of the bayonet drill for the U. S army.

The Hirdee drill, or Sbanglise." as it was
nicknamed tiy she t.'t,icts at West Point, has b,en
adopted by ennlerons volunteer organisatieos in
the United Stites. and among others, the Wash-
ington Greys, tf this city, have attained grew'
proCeionoy in it. S.) perfect are they in 112;3 drill
that about a yar no Colonel Hardee favored the

`-company by b2ing present at a special drill giver
at the Musical loud Hall, and on that occasion he
tank occasion to express his unqualified admiration
of tho superior mannerin which the eompanyper-
formedthe movements.

Many of the friends of the Grays in this city are
desirous that they should accept the challenge of
the &naves, but the Grays seem disposed not to
seek notoriety, anti deolined entering into anygon-
test.

The IVesbin,,ton MM. of thie city, have aho
adopted the liardee• drill, akd have attained A
high degroo ofexoellence in it.

0RN81.:3 RETtiltl:B. —The following
e e'runs were completed at the manlier.,
uE ~,,iterday

Chester County —West Whitelaind Township--
Population, 1.220; deaths. 23; farms, 101; value
of real end personal edam $1,506,532 ; aMools,
teachers, 7 ; seherars, 267; churches, 3; value of
ourch property, $8 000. •

East Whiteland Township—Population, 1,160;
deaths, Is; faint., 93; value of seal and persona
estate, $1,207,197 ; schools 4 ; teachers, 4; scho-
lars. 150 ; churches, 3; value of church property,
$4 500

Lehigh County tuth Whitehall Township—
Population, 4.080; in 1050, 2 91:7—increase. 1,107;
deaths 6a; fauna, 244; value of real and penmnal
estate. $2,527,021 ; schools, 10; tesehers, 16 ; scho-
lars, 969; churches, 5; value of church property,
$lll 500 The county poorhouse is located in this
township, and contains 166 paupers.

Buds County —Bedminster Township—Popu-
lation 2 211; deaths, 26; farms, 2,4; value of
rest and nersonal estate. $1,221,936; sctiools.lo:

~ • Mats,.titurches, ; value of
Loardster Caunrtt—Breuknoait-Towaahlp—Population, 1,494 ; des•hs. 12 ; farms. 109; realestate, $166 sss ; schools, 7; teachers, 7 ; scholars,350.
Charter County Salsbury Township—Popula-tion, 2 178 ; death?, 21; farms, 1.47; real estate,$1000,000; sohr,de, 12; teachers, 14; scholars,501; churchee. /0; safue or church property,$l7 sPii
i'e' ,.: fie ,t.:: Ineief of Piz iladr/phia.--Seoonti Di-vision, fi. eshme the oempleee returns for that

ward—Pupal Ilion, 0 testi; deems, 62; establish-
ments of pie-Ow:Ave it destry„el . 162; chine ofreal end personal estete, $d 100 NO ; scheols. 2;teachers. 10; churches II i value of church pro-perty. soi,ooo

FATAL ACC/hettei.e,Mr. Jantei Crawford,
a master carpenter. was instantly killed, about
half post seven o'clock yesterday morning atthe store of Messrs. Boothroyd & Co , which wee
damaged by fire a few days ago. Mr. Crawford
was engiged to repair the building, and into obtain admission to the upper part of the heavehe went up through an adjoining beildieg. andstepped from the roof of it down upon the trapdoor of the store ho was about to repair The trapdoor gave way under him, and ho fell through auopen hatchway beneath, a disreuee of four eterirg,striking his head upon the floor below with eachforce as to break the heavy floor boards. Deathinstantly resulted. Mr. Crawford was about fiftyyears of age. Ile left a wife and five children.lie resided at No 409 Christian street, is theThird ward. Coroner Fenner held an imitteet onthe easeand rendered a verdict in accordance withthe above foots.

lotNatFtEti.—We gave an account, inMonday's Pees, of a stranger who was talcen illvery suddenly while on bsurd the steamer Renne-
bee': on the passage front Cape Slay, on Saturday
last, his removal to thePennsylvania Ile.pital, andhis death on Sunday morni g. Several paperswere found on hi; person, which led to the suppo-eition that he was a resident of Frankfurd,lln this city. llis Monde in that place sawthe notice in the daily papers, and yesterday vi-sited the hospital for the purpose of Identifyinghis remains. Me name was Robert Livrey.Re had reoent'y been engaged no foreman ofBriggs' printing establishment, in Frankford, andhaving bee& unwell for some time, left on Fridayfor Cape May, for the benefit of his health liewas a married man, thirty-five years ofage. andleaves a wife end child When Mrs. Livrey ar-rived at the hospital, yesterday, and produced adaguerreotype of her husband. she did not knowthat ho bad died Ilia remains hied been interreda fete hours previous in the Lafayette Cemetery,and her grief at reeeiving the sad intelligence was
untontrollable.

A Pain: Hutt'.—ln the southern part of
the city, in the First ward, are a number of young
men who have been induced to practice the
•` manly art of self-defence," since ileenan has
acquired each a world wide renown by his skill in
that line, and accordingly, at the solicitation ofcome of their admirers Patrick Connor end JohnNewman repaired to a secluded meadow in thatvicinity, on Sunday lest, to see which was the bet-ter man Cheered by their audience, and cup-posing themeelves to be eeouro trete the eyes; of thepolice, the einahatente fought for two hours andtwenty two minutiae Newman had the worst of it,decidedly, having received numerous bruises ell ,his face and holy; and be doubtless would havebeen seriously iejured but fur the ieterference of°Moors flatten cut 51th:hell. who arrested theringleadere, end took thorn before Alderman Dal-las. vrim hold theta to bail to answer at court.

3.1.0wAL rut COL-NclL.—We hare
frGM 7tlr. Goorge W. Gamblea copy of aManual fur City (10111101:5, prepared by him, Incompliance with a resolution adopted by Council.in May test Ilia book contains a snot deal ofuse•ful inf3rtnation in addition to rk3 &AMU of matterdirectly COLZ76::red with Counoila. ebanig thin In.formation are the following: List of the officert,salaries, tc , 411 the departments of the city go•

ernment. Fetal iron ttrl aliltiuis eonneiVed withtbrdo departmenil ore chosen • the fire department,publio tchoolg, tho roonty ofE iez,, water worka, Gio-vernmcnt of ate United Stater, popular votesPresidents by States, ,ke
U S. Ocormls3loNEß'svreer neazlett.--Ternea Chax, Henry Skinnstr,and history Maitt7, three of the crew of the schoon•er 7 rade Wind. were hefnre United States then •missitmer flee:lett on e charge of mutiny, preferred by Captain Dexter The echoeuer arrived etthis portyeaterday.rith the three men In irons,the alle;atiott being that shortly after boatingPorto lib:* the men attempted to resi3t the cat•eamttmcdp, They bed a partial hearingyesterday, end tesre committed fora further es.-aattneti.,n.

PietcrocsET ARRESTED -A boy about tonyears of age was arrested yealordey afternoon intholLtinity of Spettad and Shippen streets, on arsebarge of attempting to OA the pozket of ogentleman who wss walking along the street. liewa] taken to the Second-district atatinn•hcuse,ood will be sent to the House of Refuge, thismorning.
Araur F.lee.9.—At one o'cloek

tuorututz a fratto eked. used fur a kitehen, nut] al-ttob.• 1 t the •• 'tor Revue," kept by Jawed /Sai--1 rc at tlra e3t r.,rnar of Twaltth and Oilin•,•r t. t t, Gee tteeitiontaNy. The daamo de: ,
Doi.ee mode by the fire-be

o',!tr, ,,i;, a tot of ehavinz. In the I ntrberpird Ste,.ene.l4 .t Marto, at broad and Cbri2-Ilan e•rett+, IVIS Se , on are. The limes roraran-r loare I to some lumber and did damage to Citathrune or fifty dollars,
11anTeNED.—Franklin Hare, a boy em-rhr,,i ,Tr ,n a canal boat, was drowned yesterday

at Viae.atreet wbarf. in.1 verdict of accidental &awning+t I•L
‘rA.3 , ic. •t 1

Tux Democracy of the Fourteenth war„
wet (,n Mntdey evading, and formed a DonclaeCamp,,,-:n /nub, by *fleeting George'R. Berroll fcr


